
Nearly 1200 Are
Enrolled At Hawkins

Nearly 1200 pupils are
enrolled at John R, Haw¬
kins High School this year, L.
B. Henderson, principal, an¬
nounced this week. He said
552 students are enrolled In
grades 1-8, ami 605 in the high
school for a total of 1157.
Henderson said that the

opening of the ci rrent school
year brought additional cours¬
es for broadening and enrich¬
ing the total subject offerings
for high school students. New
courses include World Geo¬
graphy, Reading Improve¬
ment, Boys Home Economics,
Ba-»c Business, Auto Me¬
chanics and Advanced Biology.
Physics is again beingoffered
after an elapse of one year.
Five full days of Shorthand and
five full days of Typewriting
1 and 2 are now offered. Here-

Town 'N Country
Club Begins Season
The Town'N Country Garden

Club held it's first fall meet¬
ing with Mrs. M. H. Powell
as hostess. The theme was
"Bring Beauty into your
home."
Arrangements in the tradi-

tional manner were display¬
ed in containers which match¬
ed the style of the bouquets.
Dahlias, chrysanthemums,
sweet Williams, scarlet sage,
zinnias, and mixed petunias
were arranged with various
types of foliage. The hostess
gave a brief discussion on
Our Heritage of Traditional
Flower Arrangements."
The business session was

presided over by the presi¬
dent, Mrs. A. M. Alston. After
greetings of welcome the busi¬
ness session proceeded with
reports from the State meet¬
ing which was held in Char¬
lotte In August. Highlights of
the State Federation business
sessions and tours were given
by Mrs. S. H. Brown. Perti¬
nent information on the Con¬
servation Workshop was given
by Mrs. C. H. Hawkins.
The yearly plans and pro¬

jects of the Town 'N Coun¬
try Garden Club include
a flower arrangement work¬
shop which will be held with
Mrs. A. M. Alston in Octo¬
ber, A Senior Citizens Tea,
a flower show, the Christmas
Decoration Contest, the
"candy project" for the State
Federation, a community pro¬
ject, and the Junior Gard¬
eners.
Chicken a la king In pastryshells, a congealed salad, ice¬

cream pie and coffee were
served by the hostess.
Other members present

were Mrs. G. J. Exum, Mrs.
V. C. Henderson, Mrs. E. W.
Harris, Mrs. J, W. Walton, and
Mrs. E. J. Ransome.

tofore these two classes were
combined as one course and
met two and three times per
week, respectively.
Guidance services for stu¬

dents are also available this
year, Henderson said. Some of
these services consist of
counseling pupils in the areas
of vocational aims, interest
scales, educational plans,
scholarships and educational
grants for seniors, and other
areas of interest for pupils
on the 9th-12th grade levels.
"We feel that these addi¬

tions and modifications will be
of great value to all our stu¬
dents," Henderson said. "We
would alsotaketheopportunlty
to thank all parents and school
patrons for helping to make
this year's school opening
a successful one."

Fair
(Continued from page 1)

Walkie-Talkie . won by Jay
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Williams, and a student
at Macon Junior High School;
third prize, a Guitar.won by-
Vickie Webb, daughter of
Coach Jimmie Webb and Mrs.
Webb an3 a student at
Mariam Boyd School. Tickets
were drawn by Janet Vaugh-
an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Vaughan. She was pre¬
sented a Hoola Hoop.
Lanier said that winners In

Thursday's School Day would
be announced in next week's
paper.

Booths and exhibits in the
exhibit hall have called forth
much favorable comment,
Lanier said. The Fair, he add¬
ed, has a variety of rides and
shows on the midway with at¬
tractions for all ages, and the
free acts, given each night,
have been popular.
The Lions Food Booth has

had a big run and has re¬
ceived many compliments on
the good food being served,
Lanier concluded.

ASC
(Continued from page 1)

will serve as chairman and
vice chairman for the coming
year. These positions are re¬
determined annually.
The delegates to the county

convention will be the elected
chairman, vice-chairman, and
regular member of each com¬
munity.

All 1968 committeemen will
take office Oct. 2.

Attack
(Continued from page 1)

the urge to eat!
"The first attack was by a

large beast who took one
look at the boat from about

John R.Hawkins Graduate
Enters Duke University

Miss Thurletta Maureen
Brown, a 1967 honor gradu¬
ate of John R. Hawkins HighSchool, was one of some 1300
freshment and transfer stu¬
dents enrolling at Duke Uni¬
versity on Friday, Sept. 16th.
Miss Brown was accompanied
to Durham by her parento,Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Brown.
On the agenda for the hundreds
of parents assembled on the
campus were meetings with
University administrative of¬
ficials and a reception at the
home of Women's CollegeDean Margaret M. Ball.
An assembly for freshmen

scheduled for Friday night at
7:30 p. m, was the beginningof a full week of orientation
with tests, interviews, confer¬
ences and luncheons. A special
treat planned for freshmen bythe University was the issuingof reserved tickets and the
announcing that busses would
carry them to Raleigh to the
Duke-Wake Forest football
game. Miss Brown was amongthe more than 22,000 who were
crowded in Carter Stadium
who saw the Blue Devils topple

100 yards off and then came
against the current straightat us. I realized what
was happening and started toturn the boat around to meet
it head on. We managed to
glance it at about 15 degreesbut, even so, it shot out of thewater and snapped at the sideof the boat."
"The vessel lurched ter¬

ribly as I wheeled it away in
an attempt to shake looseand we shipped a lot of water,"Leakey continued. "The crochad caught hold of the boatat the stern, son.e eight inch¬
es from where I was, and the
violent turn shook him off.We ran the boat into the bank
and evacuated at high speed!"After half an hour, armedwith clubs, etc., we set off
upriver again, assuming that
normal crocs would not take
on a boat with a noisy engine.However, less than a mile up¬stream, another giant spotted
us and started towards us at afantastic speed. We were no
more than 30 yards fromshore, and it was more than
a 100 yards from us. By thetime we made the bank - adirect route - he was only 30-40 feet away! I had seen enoughand we walked some six milesback to camp and fetched theboat later by means of theferry."

Will Outspeed Crocs
The National GeographicSociety quickly suppliedLeakey with funds for a larger,faster, safer boat.
Leakey, 22, and his wife,Margaret, an English-born

anthropologist, head the Kenyasection of an International Ex¬
pedition organized recently to

THL RLETTA BROWN

the Deacons 31-7.
Several upperclassmen had

arrived on the campus earlier
in the week and were on hand
to welcome the freshmen and
assist them in moving into the
dormitories. Regular classes
for the 1967-68 session to be¬
gin on Thursday, Sept. 21,
for more than 7,500 students
scheduled to ma.-iculate at
Duke.

explore the extensive fossil
deposits in the Omo Valley.
The Kenya team has been de-
t ached from the long-range
study of early man in Africa
being conducted by Dr. and
Mrs. Leakey with grants from
the National Geographic So¬
ciety.
Other teams from the Unit¬

ed States and France are tak¬
ing part in this International
Expedition. Scientists from
Ethiopia are cooperating
closely.
The project was made pos¬

sible by the personal interest
of Emperor Halle Selassie.
The generous cooperation and
support of his government has
enabled the expedition teams
to work In a difficult region
of Ethiopia.

Educational Work
Educational work to help

solve problems In resource

development at the community
and area level is one em¬

phasis of Extension Depart¬
ments new five year program,
target 2, L. C. Cooper, ex¬
tension agricultural agent,
said this week.
Community resources de'

velopment is concerned with
economic and social problems
that can be solved by group
decisions and action.
Cooper said that the ob¬

jectives of the organized com¬
munity development organiza¬
tion are to provide an un¬

derstanding of the particu¬
lar problem, to analyze al¬
ternatives for solving prob¬
lems, and to provide Informa¬
tion in the services of various
agencies to assist In its total
development.
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Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tem-

perton and daughter, Chrls-
tinia, of Waymart, Pa., spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Wood. They were en route
to make their home In Florida.

William Crawley of Char¬
lotte spent Tuesday night of
last week with his mother and
grandmother, Mrs. W. A.
Crawley and Mrs. Nannie Pep¬
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Acree
and son, Reld of Salem, Va.,
spent the weekend with
Acree's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Acree.
Mrs. Viola Gasgill of War-

renton spent several days
during the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Fimple.

Mrs. J. N. Moseley spent
several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlton in
Greensboro.

Mrs. Thayer Jenkins of
Goldsboro accompanied Mrs.
Jim Jenkins to her home in
Goldsboro Saturday after she
had spent sometime with her
sister, Mrs. Clinton W. Eger-
ton, Sr.

Miss Frances Parker of
Rosemeade, California, visit¬
ed Mrs. A. P. Farmer last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Clyborne of Greensboro visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rlggan
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones
and family of Rocky Mount
visited Mr. Jones' mother and
grandmother, Mrs. C. A.
Jones and Mrs. Agnes May.

Mrs. Jesse Salmon spent
Saturday in Richmond, Va.,
and spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. William Harris in
Colonial Heights, Va. Mr. and
Mrs. Skinner Jenkins visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sunday.

Hodges Riggan of Merldan,
Miss., and Jack Graham Rig¬
gan of Long Island, N. Y.,
visited Roy D. Wright last
week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Alston during the week¬
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Chaffin and family of Rich¬
mond, Va., Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Neilson and daughter of
Raleigh, the Rev. Francis Als¬
ton of Ellerbe, Mr. and Mrs.
William Justis Alston of Roa¬
noke Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Linwood Alston and family of
Airlie.
Mrs. Joe Neal spent several

days last week with relatives
in Rocky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe EdStans-
bury, Jr., of Raleigh were
weekend visitors of Mrs. Ed¬
win Stansbury and visited Mrs.
Stansbury's grandfather, Mr.
Willie Sykes, in Weldon.
Mr. and Mrs. William
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Levis of WlloBlngton and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Jackson
of Burlington were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. My-
rlck last week.
Mrs. Charles Turner and

daughter, Mrs. Vonston Ricks,
and Ldnzey ShearIn of Roa¬
noke Rapids visited Mrs. Ed¬
win Stansbury on Wednesday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart West

and son, Vernon, visited Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Hale and Mrs.
West's grandmother, Mrs.
R. H. Norwood, in a Rest
Home in New Bern Sunday.
Mrs. Viola Etheridge return¬
ed home with them after hav¬
ing spent some time in New
Bern with Mr. and Mrs. Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Har-

wood and children of Wilson
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernice Aycock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Craw¬

ley and grandchildren, Marty

JT'

and Cindy Proctor, were
Thursday night visitors ofMr.
Crawley's mother, Mrs.
Annie Crawley, In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cameron
In Rocky Mount. Mr. and Mrs.

Crawley and Marty Proctor
spent the weekend at Nags
Head. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gibson of East Carolina Uni¬
versity in Greenville spent the
weekend with her sister,
Mrs. Louise Proctor.

Mrs. Rosa Shearin, Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. Duel¬
ing and Miss Janet Crandell
of Washington, D. C. visited
Mrs. Henry Bobbitt, Sr., dur¬
ing last week.

Never stack hot toast. If
you must hold it for a few
minutes, arrange thesliceson
a rack and put In the oven
at low temperature until time
to serve.

all-electric
mobile home
Don't miss the opportunity to inspect the see this modern approach to easy, corn-

newest trend in mobile home living - the fortable, low-cost living. Join the tour

all-electric mobile home. Coming to En- and see for yourselfl The model will be
field on Wednesday, September 27th. It on exhibit daily from Wednesday, Septem-

|| will be located at the office of the Halifax ber 27th. through Sunday, October 1st.
Electric Membership Corporation. Featuring Free favors and door prizes!
all-electric heating cooling, and kitchen ap-

llhpliances, this model has been built to
Halifax EMC

meet the standards of the Gold Medallion Enfield, N. C.
Home program. The public is invited to
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MUTUAL INSURANCE

WARRENTON

Dramatic!
Distinctive!
Daringly new!

^7Th
Chevy II Nova

Chevrolet Impale

'68s Top Secrets are here

1968 Chevrolets
The 1968 Chevrolets are the very 250-hp V8 you can order that runs on master cylinder brake system with
essence of modern design. Every line, regular fuel. Many new engine com- warning light, plus many more new
every curve is in close harmony. It's a ponents increase dependability and features. Among them: energy absorb-
smooth, uncluttered look with roof keep your new Chevrolet running ing front seat backs, and safety arm-
lines compatible with body lines, stronger. There's a new rear axle rests that shield the door handles,
grilles and bumpers that blend grace- ratio you can add for greater econ- Miirw unnr tuat>« ucu/
fully into long, rounded fenders. Clean, omy. On most engines equipped with iwuun w»wnt imai i> Ntw

flowing, beautiful in their simplicity, automatic transmissions, there's a There are new roof lines, some formal
these '68 Chevrolets are rich and ad- special heater for the carburetor and graceful, others sporty and quick,
vanced in styling beyond any you've which gives you more efficient per- There are new instrument panels,

ever seen. formance in cold weather. And with richly designed and all controls within
a ttrtDP en cut oinp every engine, you get the new GM easy reach. There are new interiors,

». exhaust emission control. new vinyls, new fabrics, new colors.
And for 1968, we've goneto every There are models with Hide-A-Way
length to give you more peace and UNIQUE ASTRO VENTILATION windshield wipers and headlights that
quiet inside. The most sophisticated There.s a wholp now idpa in vsntila- disappear behind grilles. There are
computers have been used to strategi- J..'re ® 'ventHafion fol ca new side marker lamps, new recessed
cally place body mounts and success-

mam Coivette and ^he e?eaan[ Ca taillights. There's even a new ignition
fully isolate noise and vibration. .ro. COTOtte and the elegant Ca- a|arm buzzer ,hat remjnds youunot to
Shock absorbers have been improved. Pr'"

other models Bv ooenlna two walk awaV and leave your keys in the
The wheel stance on many models is car.
wirier for nrftfltpr ^moothn©ss Ex- nsw vsnt-ports on th© instrum©nt
haust systems have been redesigned Panel; b'in9 outside air that These are the newest, the most differ-
to make them whisper-quiet. Even the £an be directed where you want it. ent, the most dramatically changed
clocks tick more softlv A sound car in This way, you can leave your windows Chevrolets ever. And they re at your
a s/7en/car.^he 'M C^vro?ets a^e the rolled "P and add still more to your Chevrolet dealer's now. Vou'li tW-
most silent, highest quality cars we've peace and quiet. oughly enjoy slipping behind the

ever built wheel, experiencing the smooth newever dumtPROVED SAFETY FEATURES handling and llbraTy-qu'et ride and,better performance You get the proved GM-developed more than anything, seeing and feel-
There are new engines, a bigger energy absorbing steering column, ing the even greater quality built into
standard Six and V8. There's a new folding front seat back latches, dual every new Chevrolet for 1968.

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

There's more quality end value built Into Chevrolets than ever before, making every new 1968 model an even better buy!

BRYSON CHEVROLET, INC.
¦'7s-V--vVs>¦:,r\V >

E. MACON ST. WARRENTON, N. C. 27589 PHONE: 257-3268
mANUFA.CTU*««'I LICBNf* *fl«


